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pnblls
hllsheff 1 the new font-cylinder
Tribi me establishment, Persons killed,providedwith wooden *>t Scotch descent,
>no of tbe
t InMlchijran.

up a

i

29th.

>Hc was who

and was born

overcoats, preached over

c\n^

make him

Dsyenport being

:

h|i death

bed,

wiehefl' t6 commit

L. cannot fail to be of great value some proper person regadlng his furth-

70 and interest
its

a com
so well posted as uo

were found here. Such

iq pilation.from on#

and planted Westmoreland county, Penn., January Mr.

TER>¥».
Pharmacist,
with neatness and dispatch, by the un- 12‘h, 1794 which would
tv A full stock of all goods appertainingto
*?L; in
flve *,-80; ,n cln<t» of ten
business, the 8ce advertisement
$1.60; In clubs of.twenty $1,60.
dersigned.“Patronize home industry.” years of age at time of his death.
V1TAL9II,HEBEIL Drugdst A

fn

We wait anxiously

appearance.”

for er state, and his fridnd sent a
ance agent to him.

fire

insur-

'

'I

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

And althoughwe had been long

C it

had been very different,we were Just
as cordial to each other as

me

boy*. Bo hq told

nu

oiut

or Holland July

16.

for

iMIILUTBIRTr

use of slip.at the foot of 5th street.

and was called to order by tbe Mayor.

The committee on .ways and means
were instructed to Inquire

into,

and

jlxtd

re-

Ladies* Furnishing Goods

roll wu called by the Clerk.
port on the advisability of borrowing
Present— Alda. Bcbaddelee, Kanters, the balance of the cash in band of the
mpnttoaod,aoop things not generally
Kaaperman, Dykema, Duuisema, Harbor Find, and placing the aama to
looked upon<bjrthe people, but they
Hoogestegerand Bipp,
ft'
tbe credit 6f the Qenerfll Fund.
ore of great value to succesa In our
_ The minuted of tbe last meeting were
Tthe city marshal reported the

The

m

umpii.

y

The Council mel in regular session,

when school-

frankly, “Yes,

R.

sent a bill to the Mich. L. 8. R.

arated, and our ways and circumstances

X01BI8, liltor.

I. L.

The city clerk aas^nstructedto pre

Cdsunoa Council.

sep-

we need besides (hoed things you have

ii, ihi,

THt MISSES

V

At oBurat

LAS. VAN

BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

‘

Haase, and mpidly spretding. For
4b<ee hour* tbe Are fiend Was

muter of

The council

churches, schools and colleges must be

wu

On motion

and accountsreported,
merce comlag from the sources of tbe To lbs Mayor sad Common Council.
ptrtmeni worked faithfully, nearly 100
maufacluringestablishments,amuse
Your committee on claims and ac
buUdiogt consumed, and 180 families
iounts respectfully report on the folmeats and societies.
are without a home.
But now his cordiality became on lowing ct ima and accounts, with recTbe fire burned overman [area of, 15
ommendationthat the same be audited
the very b.lm of a itaod-stHI.He told
nod allowed, and U)e proper warrants
vcies, occupied fordwelllrgsand workme his first ImpressionsIn moving lo drawn for the same
•hope, reaching from Bridge street, on
this place,
having heard that
J. Plk, for work oo airreti.
.......eM87
he south, to Trowbridge street on the
Be limit) e.fnioi'rg;..............15 45
a new seUlement of Holland W.
M. M. c ark, o
yerr'a aalay aa Are
north, and eut and west _»rom Canal
vrrCcn ............................. ) 33
(Dutch) people, coming with very re1’

beveral large maonfacloiics were
burned, Including the

Grand Raplda

grow

lo

Kanters,

i

jioos views

rich, but

lo live

of

Aid.

Aid. Bcbaddelee, sec-

who

.

A

Flouring Mills and Christ’s brewery.

as a religious aoct.

For I he take

of this principle,public

Hardware

Storell a.cloetingh,
GeneralDealer In

E.

wu

U

NSW BRICK STORE,

.

.

and—

T THB)R

Corner Slghth nd Cedar streets Holland, Mich. H-[.

voted nay.

The Mayor presented a message rec-

o.N U.oa„ .epo !n on !!»« en^oe
. 1175 ommending the passing of an ordln
Ma.m Wi^.n », for work on a-.wta ..... 89 75 aoce reducing the rate of licensestu
McBi Me, bul. o' l.'at yea- a 'alary
comfortable,G. V/.
as City Alto ney .......... ....... 80 00 auctioneers.
C. F. Poet, for exp. of tclegi-aphlng to
A motion
passed instructing tbe
Analog .............................874
.

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
JLT LOWEST O A.0H PRXOB0,

Dykema,

Carried, all4voling\ayeexcept Aid.

u

W
to America, not Mending

Trimming*,

fied.

:

to Ionia atreet

Drm

Cloaking* , Vdtet RAIrnt,

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,

Rnofori, That Henry D. Post be,
and la hereby appointed to tbe offliceoi
School Inspector for the Public Schools
of the city of Holland, to fill vacancy
until the next charter election,and
until hi» successor is elected and quali-

the altuatloa,tad tlihougb tbe fire d'

wu

KM

And a Foil Lins of

called to order, all

present The committee on claims onded by

supportedby the fruits of the com-

DEN SERGE,

Would respectfullyInform the Ladles of Hollandand vldnlty,
that they are prepared with increased faclUUssto
furnish them with the Latest Btylss of

read and approved.
amount of license money collected np
lut Sunday ,'about'8 o'clock p. m.,
Upon inquiry, bo told me it wu
* Are broke out in the barn of the MidA, and Uopt. He directed the con- The rules were suspended.Bills of to date to be $886 25, and presented
Bridge btreet House, tod before the versation toward tbe election of sccou .'t againiv the city were presented the treuurer’s receipt for the ssme.
sad on motion, seconded and carried,
The city clerk reported that Mr. J
alarm could be geoerallj given the churches, schools and college*,
verp
referred
to, tbe committee on E. Higgins has qualified u Bchool Inbuilding waa netrijr couumed. A
consequencesof the faith and hope of
^laika and aoouota.
spector,and that Mr. C. Vorst bu not
aottU-west wind prevalUagat the time,
Holland City.
Tbe Connell then took a recess to en qualified as School Inspector,accord
H rmbutafevmomeatacfe t down
leaked him how they got along
able th , commUlee to make a report •ug to law.
or more buildiogs were enveloped In

without commerce, for I thought that

^

!

commitlec on ordinances to report an

M. Hoorraiv^or, for exp. of obtaining Le-

School Books,

VANDERVEEN,

Stationery,

Wall f’aper,

Gratefully ^ckncml^ln^the^llberal ptU
Iron

Window Shades,
hi the put, reepectfully Invites
Envelopes,
ordinance to the next meeting of the
wn'ch time severalpersons were seriousthe attentionof the
agalaat the rule* Of Christianity. Bull Ihtratlou snu elec.ion ofis.a,
innnnril rplatlT«tnthomiittar iwrnm
Inks,
Public to hts
.
exp. ofproiurh>iLejii Opintons...w
relative to the matter iccomly burned.
Writing Books,
til'! there cornea the Founh of July, |U. Nib ,«iink,term.ng .................. 4 oo mended by the Mayor.
Pens, !
Tbe loss, u estimated,Is $105,000;
85 00
With ,uch anlc. and '"""y I*0'''*10';, Ma-*hal Vcrul mken, for so»-rlcee taking “
The City Attorney, Q. W. McBride,
Pencils,
hsu ed for $167,00. The usual presof the “HoiHb^i” — onU lio'rible it ___ prisoner 10 cqtn^r Jail.
...........
Albums,
'
J?
lender?(1
hlB
resignation
of
his
office
to
ence of ml^ wu illustratedwith nuwaa— showing the present state of
Memorandum' Books,
OF
p- P11* Q"*? “*ir3r ........ . 60 3 lake
immediate effect.
merous broken mirrors and plate-glass,
—
,
Dairies,
tilings among y oo. To my friend I W. B. W'l am.-, Legal Counsel ......... 10
The resignation wu accepled.
Slates,
while fes.ber beds and sad irons were
waa alleot. Allowing tnv.clfto remain
Moved by Aid Hoogcstcger, second- 0n moiion of Ald Bcbaddelee, sec
Slate Pencils.
bandied with great care and caution.
^ few more do) a, my ai cuHoa was at- c d by Aid. Duursema, that the foregoing onded by AId> Dykelnft
Tbe scarcity of water is thought by tracted lo the placards of Forepaugh’a
repori be accepted,and the city clerk S'xicfd, That Henry D. Poet be,
Steroscopesand Views,
come to be the great cause for so gener- •bow, giving me knowledge that there
be inatiucted to draw warranta on tbe and ia hereby appointedto the offle of
\
al a conflagration in that city, and If
would be a “circus and menagerie’’ the Mly treaaurer for the reapectlveL ty Attorney of the city of Holland to
Hoping to ie« all my old friends and many naw
sreb proves to be the fact, perhaps It
th of July.
noon;,. Carried, all voting a,
™
“Sailed ,UCC“8Ur 18 llp'
ones to examine my goods so well
will be tbe "eye-openei”for those clti
•electedfor tne trade.
The special committee, to whom
1
TOYS AND CANDIES.
I went up lo see the show, inviting

A

general stampede ensued, during

aaWnj

gal

atmiaetncnlr rtere not ."owed.

.W

»

.Ian

Op'ntoDo.. ...................5 10

i0

lu^

sod

Tniv
I

who

voted against the water

works my

project not long since. Water, is an

neighborsdo not take

(

j

LARGE STOCK
Q-E1TEE/AL

»

e.

and IDO^olbera, ukmg

Hard-warE

CHECKERBOARDS

SuS

was

8

W« lavs n baft

:

,^
the

.

Wagon

.

^

^
,

,

^

.

mosl
ln.

I

provisions

^

are Julius Houseman, I

Hem/

Fralick, N. B. Avery,

nel, and

H. Grin

D. P. City.

Rapids, which has so often been called
into requisition,will show Itself

emergency,

equal

has already been

leading citL
sens. Although the baa la very great,
yet we shall eee that the energy of our
indicated by

many

as

ot its

Common Council, sonal effects and

to

First. The Council has in good faith,

submit to the law, whether

money, the taking of

...... -

1

New

Goods

New

Implements

Carpenters’ Tools,
And many other things too namerons
mention.

ufahinq

branches

all

the trade.

HAIR GOODS,
In

every Variety,Style and Color.

fall stock of Switches,Carle, Pomps
padoara, Braids, and Hair Ornamante,
of every description before
purchasingelsewhera.

E. Vandervren,

ARiTerSts.

!

Styles,

And the latestvarietiesIn

a jobbihodonx at SBOBT N0TIC1

8. E. cor. 8th

See oar

1-|

Drugs, Medicines,

Hair Dressing a Speciality

!

Rooms on Eighth street,8d door east of
the City Hotel.

Win.

VAN PUTTEN,
GENERAL DEALER IN

MedicineS

•

AUday^ndw^^^pou^ down

already acted in relation to the appoint ince;sently.The men were busy all
tie law (new charter),is put upon us ment of new officers,created by the new that day Letting baggage from tbe ship
against the knowledge of the people or charter, and some of those appointees and at night nearly all had a blanket
not, don’t matter; we citizens have to had qualifiedbefore tbe presentation of 0r a mattress,and,* perchance, some
this petition to the Council, which cases oLher covering, but, of course, com
submit, and to wait till the year is over
would involve a necessary reaction,pietelysoaked with rain and salt water,
and then— not before— has the people which the Common Council considers for the sailors had tossed them on shore
—and not a fraction of them— the mat- to be beyond their Jurisdiction and con- as carelesslyss if it was a matter of no

Irol.

Holland, Mich., Jane

98.

IS-

1

FURNITURE

iDE/tra-s,

^

reasons:

we have

The big-hearted liberality of Grant

to tbe

dla’ike Harrington— >6 r fo it, in the not ordered by the
iCAeojth>)w>rd, thi main object— for the following

r:af

aimers’

CLomsoH.

*

Springs,

of

tw

furnitureas they f 'yiog for a new election.
reed lo begin house keeping with.
My friend told me that he, too, had
“k
* I ^ry other reaped.
A City Relief Committee has been
signed such petition,but after thinking special city election
ROBBED ARD FLURDERED.
Your committee would recommend
appointed to receive such aid as may
the matter over again he regreted that
that said petition be respectfully laid I Another complaint, although not a
be Decenary for present relief. The
he bad done so, for, said he, “Although
aaide, and that a Bneclal election be general one, ia that of the loea of per

committee

F

A.

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS

Paints, Oils,
Nails etc.

much

.M»Peml°n

88-

Horse Trimmings,
k Glass, Putty,

c“

,

But

AND HEATING STOVES

Hors* Nails,
Horse Shoes,

nn,8

:

rail Aiiortasit of tks

Stova-Pipe, Stove Furniture Etc.,

.tier

and home, as

a

Adjourned, to meet one week from
for a special ...
COOK, PARLOR

slock in, rather a refusal from my friend,for he To tt-e May- r and Common Connell of the City
THE STEAMSHIP DISASTER.
of Holland.
and we may content ourselvesto hear
waa a deacon of the church. When we
of such disMters until more water is
New York, July
Time*'
r e °? 1
wu referredthe petUion of Dr. B.
- 14.— The ...
v lured and made applicapable for
lernooo, I wu struck with amazement,Ledeboer and 190 others, praying for
,^e follow'
such emergencies. Property enough not for tbe sake of so many happy holding of a special city election, would
has been destroyed since they began to
'aces of the children, young men and retpectfhllyreport, that thev have had P^fL2«"of^e,Ctl7?.W?3hm^n
ihc matter UDdereon.ideratfon, and,
“S
a^ltih the “water work*” question to
l.°d,cs,but for the many full-grown a full and complete Investigation, am]wf®cl1- Thewealber was cold aod
have p:id for building a dozen different people, deacons, ciders, and mlnislers
a free interchange of opinion^ have *?' “d “'l1'* °Vhem
kind, that would give them sufficient
wtUtout shelterof any sort (or five day.
of tbe church, looking in bewilderment come to the following conclusion
water to use in every street in the city
First.
The
preamble
of
said
peti“M'8'
hw,
a* the fantasticpainted pictures in front
lion aay. that, “The rrr.m! Common Ul>n r0^' for a,bel1' „An ,old 851
in cr« of file.
o: the show lent*, the boys hfl'ooing,
Council ha. io authority to act under rro ccled ,0'Jie1 fro“ ,be ele,ne",8'1bat
May'r Pierce promptly issued
“Look here Johnny! see a Hon and a the new charter in the appointment of
* procuration calling a public meeting
ii^er fighting!”A big snake!” Bee office! s, created hy said naw charier. “I -nonf! "t® w°men and children.
of the citizens, that such assistance
Hence, your committee apprehend by
here, a man without arms and a woman
impllcaiionof the phraseologyof said
4.
ri might be deemed proper should be
with a beard !’k and so on. Yet that is preamble,that the pelillonem take i, f~‘« hunger. The (ooil g ven them
it udered to the sufferers.?The unexnot all. In the tents I saw the deacons, tor -ranted that the present Common w“ for lbo
unfll ‘° ca* ,“d
pe ’ded moneys in the hands of the
It conaiated
the elders, tbe ministers, and above all, Connell Is an unlawful body, having vc! P “‘l!1
no authority whatever In regird to
pUMipJly of hard cracker, and beef,
Central Relief Committee will be ap
many members of the contentious,
carrying out o( certain
of which waa
plied to relieve the present sufferers
-Old Bchool Board.”
said new charter,especially in those
absolutely putrid,
We also learn that Berkey A Gay will Being in tbe circna I heard the clown
relativeto the anpolntment of certain and holf lUr7(!d lhougb
were
give $1,CC0, besides giving their em make some references to the sendlng*of
ployes, who were burned out of bouse
apelLion to the Common Council,

e

(.

Carried, all voting aye.

alive from tbe lalier, and a negative, or election,reporied u follows

much

-

-

friend and some lady friends to go referred tbe peiition of Dr. B. Ledeboer

along, getting an answer in the afflim

element which our Grand Rapids

.

00

1

re is

.

“I

J.

M.

!

REID3EMA & SON

Have on hand and for sale a (large and
complete aaaortment of

CHEMICALS, First Class
PALM'S, OILS. FURNITURE,
Putty, Blass Etc.

Wall Paper,

Importance whether they reached land
Shades,
Becord. The petition embodies a 0r were washed away by the sea.
Valley City friends is not shaken, ant
ii right and Just”
request for a special election for the Meanwhile, regardless of the risk of
that ere many montha, nothing will
Carpets,
Now, Mr. Editor, here are my ques- whole staff of city officers, including the ship breaking up at any moment
remain to milk the plane of the great
Oil Cloths,
'c **:
the Judicial department If the Com- mdieaving 500 people without the
Patent Medicines,
oonfiagration of July 1878.
mon
Council
ihould
order
a
new
elecchancea
of obtaininga morsel of food
1. Ia \iju*t for a religious people to
Feathers,
tion and among others, a Justice of for three days, cooking was done on
OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY OR HAND.
make
auch
a disturbancefor the Lake
Feather Beds,
A TXH9 TO EOIXAVT.
the Peace, or any other officer appoint board the ship and no effort was made
of hit* against one man?
ed or elected shouldnot voluntarily re- to carry any provisions to the shore,
Mattresses,
To the Mfiar of the HollandCHy Hews.
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUOR,
2. Is R just for members of the Com- sign, but on tbe contrary, contestS«R
any Invasion, which anew election carir pasurgem fared well. ^
would Uka to Interro- mon Council and tome of the “Old
would bring on hit office, such
atowards looked out for the laFor Msdlclneal Purposes Only.
gate the people of your place. Wheth- l±oo\ Board” to complain about the
would necessarilyinvolve a litigated ^s, and genUemen being in their com
er It la proper or not, to be put into
enough,
cheapnessof payment of the showmen contest with a heavy expense to the
your paper, I leave to jour better Judge- now that the matter has gone by?
city. The Common Council, In
steerage passergerb
Of the moat approved style.
Fancy Soaps
opinion of your committee,has no ju
meet to decide.
A la It Just to aay at the same time risdiction In the matter of a new elec were served in lumps. Some got plenty
Thankful for pa*t favor*, a than o
lama citiien of Utah Territory, and hat it is only the Mayor, and the Mayor tion, accordingto the merits of the pe aQd others got none at all. There was
Tooth Brushes,
jmblie patronage u toUdUd.
Ukregyaaldomthat Itake a tripout only, who Is ruling and running the tition, and could not Justify the order- no °rder, no discipline,and no regu
Clothes Brushes,
ing of a special election
o/ wity- Some were so overcome an<
aide the place of my realdenoe, except
Hair Bruahcs,
J. M. Reidsema
Son.
city? I supposed the Mayor was only
the proc
fatigued that they had to be left behind
Shaving Bruahcs
fo- buainesa—never for pleeatue end presiding officer of the Council.
Third. The request fora special M Hording’s
And Paint Brushes
that la only a few mllea from home.
In waiting for an answer, I remain, election,as set forth in the petition, is
Tet oflate I waa compelled to tike en
Yours, etc.,
Important Appointment. — The
A FULL LINE OF THE
extended journey to the world-renownBamuil Steyr.
it
m. st»t.
ed city of Chicago,the “Pearl of the
upon an optniwftbey may be called up* jh001 10 commence proceeding,in the
We*" (
We heve received from Geo. W. on to order a dozen or more electionsDe- United States Courts to test tbe righ C elebrated baker Medicine ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS
While there, I remembered an old Bigg’s, Presidentof the consolidated tween now and the annual charter of the State to tax their land ; and as It
Sheboygan lime, beat white, per bbl ...... $J 40
ter in their

own handi to decide what

Window

•

Dial

fiction

COFFINS

PinJ
the

^Perfumery

af
xding*.

&

|

^

.vas;

LIME! LIMEj

,

acboollHandof mine, Uring

in the Fa'r of Michigan, a pamphlet

State of Michigan, in tba not generally

known dty of Holland. That
titan poeaeaeioi of a

deal of wbet

la

ao do I

When

like to call ik-and

-“a heap of wildereeaa.’’
I

looked upon tbe labor, tbe

courage, the petienoe, end tbe pena-

cook
notnetnin myeelf from eaktog m;
(Hand: “Don’t you need anything
reranoe exhibited; then, truly, I

more than labor, eeenge petianeeim
panevennoe,
In

mche

to build

e

est

be

Jill

I

is

Prob*ble lbat “o wtion will be had

well repre

touted in the various departments of of the Council;

FOR CATTLE OR R0R8EB.

*«
ana your cpmmittee associates are Messrs.

Fresh, Grand Rapids, per bbl ............•

FOB SAL* BY

Prroprletor of the

Oriental Balm,
A Remedy

for

Faina and Nervosa Diseases.

IL. J.

9-

A. Kent "am
Agricultureaod Horticulture at the aak to be dischargedfrom further du- Alfred Russell,of petroit, snd Charles Razors snd Razor Strops.
Chamois Bklna,
coming Fair.
ties in the
Upaon, of Coldwater. The case Is one
Nursing Bottles.
M.
01
to the State as
Doo Law.— This law will soon beA FULL ASSORTMENTOF
J.
(Special Com. will involve taxes to the amount
«• operative— August lat Collar
K. SCHADDELKB, )
several millions of dollars. The selecSupporters
Trusses,
your dog aod pay your license, or the
Moved by Aid. Bipp, seconded by tion by the Governor of tbe Judge
City Marshal will have to cancel their
AlA Kamperm&n, that the report be this important matter will be most And everythlnc oaaally kept in Droc Btarea Bor*
e e of life. The City and Township adopted and the committee be file- heartily approyed by tbe people of Phytidan* Pmcription* CarMly
C.

mattto.

and

log the legal fee.

charged. Carried, all voting ays
cept Aid. Kanters, who voted nay.

ex- Northern Michigan.— Nawotvo
eon.

HAKRNGTON,
From his warehouse on dock.

House Moving!

Ho^^r) S™1
Dykema,

place like thia Clerk must give you a license by pay.

apace of timet”

vnhrfl0.

premium list for 1878. The premi- th^oplf^mifiatUfaction afteAl. ^ the BUU) Court8' Qov- Bagley bM
Your committee would further re- retained the servicesof Hon. A. H. Gidcompetition. ' We hope this portion questand recommend that thl* report, dlDgg 0f this village as counsel on be-

great of Ottawa county will

generally termed Mlaod,'

though aome people

of

friend ums are liberaland should Invite earn-

bad Bred there well nigh twenty yean,
and h*4

he

copy

BepuUi

pounded Day or Night.

wmIl

men
new machinery

nay baildlng.wHhentire

Om ^1s^ateh.,SiAi,^n,?S7,

Wm, Vam Putvrr

tag Give me

a

cal

18-1.

W.

H.

FINCH

!mT»C

Mf. Jylm Quiiclv1. lV
.'fwardwtthi ^oiUtuictof

wll0W 'yi
H
paving till
gutters on Eighth street, is at work ot , Alinas 1. The CUy of Holland ortlaius:
ThatfliHcfey mursMl sbaU rwcelve a lalnry of
theiu,. uud whuu compleUd, we wil
dv# hundred dollarsfor the fiscal year A
wager our “heaver” that a Hner street] 1 _ __

OtUCjS;. »

iA'Itmf

w

~r

_

clerk a salary of three hundred dol*
A. 0.1*73;
city treasurer a salary of one hundred
liuid City, on WednewUjrsvininK on or
liars for the fiscal year A. D. 1873;
'h<* full moon ofunch month. Special Commu- 1
I
nlrntlonn nre held on the InterveuluBWedm?- : den,
might some day sec some oj The city collectora salary of two hundred
dollars for the fiscal year A. D. 1873.
The chief of the fire department a salary of
j
Hiic
1 Boone’s or Berfder’s fast nags striking
twenty-fivedollarsfor the fiscal year A. D. i873.
| for a premium over Dexter or Ethf
SECTION II.
Allen. Such is fate.
This Ordinanceshall take Immediate effect.
X. 0. 0. P.
Passed July 8th, 1873, and approved tame
—
date.
HollandOUt Lod-z*. No. 1W, meets every
The
grist mill, of A. Gecrlin
E. J. HA H1UNGTON, Mayor.
Tuesday evening, ut V t o’clock,in Odd Fellow's
Attest
Hall, on Eighth street. Visiting brothers ore under his
patent, lias proved
Chas. P. Post, Clerk.
cordlallj Invited.
failure, and Mr. G. ia
seeking for

,

.

.

can not be found in Western Michigan.
before and if Oltr “city dads” had not forbldl
:

Jfvf

#

,

we

Clothing.

(

t»

~

-cr

M
Remember! Remember!

Remember!

Of!

i

le fiscal year

v.

Our Number

We have no Branch

36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids, Mich.

a

so don’t make

Store,

SUMMER SUMMER

—

wml
new

Is

Mistake.

SUMMER

Cassimere Suits, Cassimere Suits, Cassimere Suits,

now

We

hope
Zeelsnd,Mich., conven- capital to put in an engine.
lent to Depot and Grist-mill ; good stabling he will succeed, as another mill is
C. Hunt, Prop’r.
needed here, and Mr. Geerllngia deser

TNION HOTEL,

f

U
in

connection.

tmLmjT&QT of

W

encouragement in his enterprise!

ing of

Holland, Jnly 19, 1873.

Wc

regret the lost

which

and had

heavy losers by the lire
ittle

left to rebuild with.

Wchave noticed

for

some weeks

new washing machine on exhibition
at the Family Supply Store of A.
J^ieffllra. It is an invention of W. K.
Flictstra,ofthis city, and has been
named the “Balance Washer.” It
a

The Second Reformed Church in
this city is rapidly assuming shape,
and ere long will be an ornament to
the place. Contractor Mlndefhout is
pushing the work in his usuA) encr.

TlluCt-5I;Un5cry0art
f°r the CouIltjr°!

0IUw‘“

J. Potter Hart, Rufou Kdwardi,Garden
City Manufacturingand Supply Co , of
Chicago, Arthur Uu*torf,Frank Guatoef, for the use of Thomas Heymonr,
Jacob Khem, Arthnr Uortorf A Co.,
John H. Waters, Andrew E. Monardl,

s

FINE

John C. Maxwell, Henry O. McDald
and Anthony C. Hesslng, Defendants

copy.
81-28.

as is the con- when we shall see as good a harbor at
crete, and the bricklaying will soon this point as any on this shore.
be

to

Monday

During the storm last

making eight within the founda-

built,

1

l'|

*

tion walls.

I

le

nearly one half of the

bouse was

1

S|*
0
YOUTHS’

ALLKIHD8

OABSlMKfcK SUITS

$2 to $12.

•4 to $1S.

•8

^ 3
i
“

ii

M

A
Working Pants

750 TO $2.00

UO.

I
^ a

Hickory Shirts

Cotton Socks.

EACH.

i~ ^
smtF 4

"8

*

«

Should Trust

to

J 3

250

8 &
i £

J

1 $

books.

a

Q8
8. The employment af one or two men to
collect your accounts.
4. When called npon to pay some demand
It is a neat, five-columnpaper, excel- molished. There were seven persons in
—It Is so convenient to have a good number of
the
building
at
the
time
relent in typographical appearance, is
accounts op your books.
&. The pleasureof sending in yourbilia
ably edited and deserving a better fate tired for the night but, owing to the
through the post-office,
and seeing neartv oue41-J-l.
than its predecessors.
hope the violence ot the storm the Inmates had IjSnyon paid out for postage, retamed to settle
sorhe account.
Otsegoitcs have learned to appreciate arisen and were partiallyclothed when
6. To hire penonstomake collections,and
have the greater part of the bills returncauna good thing, and that the Herald will the tree struck. A considerablyfurnipaid, bringing you in debt to the collector.
7. Trusting parties who have always been
be ably sustained.
tally five cents ture was broken; fortuntily no person
your customers, and have the pleasureof seewas injured, but Pat says they were ing them go around one or two blocks to shun
for your paper, Mr. Winchcll.
your place of business, and take their cash to a
terrcbly frightened.
rival establishment.
All who are interested in promotiing
8. To wait a year or two, send In your ac
'the establishment of the Holland Iron
count, and see the party get up and curse and
We wish to inform our cttlzenaand the pubswear— that If von dun them, you will never
Company, a/e requested to meet at
get yonr pay, ana they will be cursed If they lic generally,that the uteamerFanny Shrive
of Holland, can be chartered any day or evi
Bakker & Van Raalte’s Music Hall, on
White wash brushes, a very large ever patronize you again.
9. The pleasure of having parties leave town, nlng during the summer season of 1978 to run
Wednesday evening
bust- stotjlsr just received at Walsh’s City forgettingto setUe that little
le ac<x
account on your excuraions on Black Lake and Lake Michigan,
books.
for the email sum of FIVE
We
ness of the meeting will be such as will yfug Store,
20-25
10. Being compelledto take legal measures put the price down to the lowest figure, so that
to collect your just dues, and thereby make any one family, can afford to take pleasure
require the cooperationof every propPerfumery, Hair-oils, Pocket books, friendt with all the relations, friends and ac- trips during the hot, sultry summer season,
erty owner in the city. Turn out en
and enjoy the cool and refreshing air of Lake
quaintances of the party.
Brushes,etc., etc., in great variety,at
11. The knowledge that you must add ali the Michigan.We wish to have it fully understood
loam and let us see if the work cannot
bad debts in as exbensee.ai.d charge otf your that on trips when the boat ia chartered,no
Walsh’s City Drug
21-26
customersan additionalprice to cover, ia very person will be allowed to go, only thoae parties
lie secured without deday.
that chartered the boat
consoling.
ClP. R. Biown.
12. The pleasure of making any number of
Mr. A. Cloetinghmet with a serious
Fever and Ague ran be cured for one enemies (If you ever ask For your own), who
be sure to run down your store and all con
Chancery S&ls.
accident on Wendesday
He was dollar— and Halstead’s Pills will do it. will
nected with it.

upon our tab

8

»

LATEST STYLES

2. The employment of a book-keeper at a

is

-g

BOYS’ SUITS

The pleasure of purchasing and opening a

1.

set of

Olivo was struck by a fallingtree and high

The Otsego Herald

*

M

CHILDRENS’ SUITS

Twelve Good Reasons

Eve.

ning the bouse of Patrick Quigly of

* 9
1 1
" f

!

S 3
ft
? e

=

Saits,

SftuASS.

a>

Why

GOOD

tt.50 to 113.00.

&

5 J
2 J

BBOWK

ft

linen Suits, Csttonade

tia to iso.

all laid,

derricks are

WHITE

Black Saits,

i

commence. Six new

$8 to $9,

OF MICHIGAN :

At a sess'on of said Court, held at the Court
House, In the city of Grand Haven, in said
county, on the 3d day of June, A. D. 1878.
Present— Hon John W. Stone, Circuit Judge.
It aatlsfactoiily
appcarlngjto this Court from
the flics In this caus j that the defendants. Jacob
Rhem, Henry O.McDaid and Anthony C Messing
seems to be constructedupon scientific are non-rcsidenta of this State, and residents
getic manner.
of the State of Illinois,and that a aubpmna
principles, and we presume it will heretofore Issued In this cause could not be
personally served on the said last named deRiver street, during the dry weather, become a general favoritewith the fendants by reason of tbelr absence from this
State.
is impassable for teams with heavy ladies as soon as fully known. A patOn motion of Lowing, Cross A Angel, com-,
loads, and teamsters' ore hoping that ent has been secured and the machines plalnant’s solicitors,It ia ordered thatthe
defendants,Jacob Rhem, Henrr O.Mcsomething will be done for their relief.* Wr being manufacturedof different uid
Daid and Anthony C. Healing cause th
Propertyowners on this street seem to sizes for sale. A more complete de- pearanceIn thla cause to be entered _______
three months from the date of this order, and
have fallen into a state of indifference scription of the machine will be given that In case of tbelr appearance they cause
their answer to the complainant’sbill to be
as soon as we learn Us mejita.
regardingany farther improvements.
filed, and a copy thereof to be serred on the
complainant’sWMicItorswithin fifteen days
During the month that our harbor after service of a copy of said bill and notice
The State Insurance Company of
of this order,and in default thereof, that the
has been opened, tho books at the Cus- said bill he taken as confessed by the said deHannibal, Mo., and the Allemania
tom House show a very rapid
Insurance Company of Cleveland, 0.,
have withdrawn from this State on ac- of business. The amount of
count of the generally unprofitable done here has very largely increased in Holland Citt Nswb, a newapapw printed
number of arrivals and departures, and publishedand circulatingIn said county, and
character of tbelr business so far durthat said publication be continued therein,ona
onee
in tonnage. With the same ratio of in
in each week, for eix weeks in
In succession,
sncceasioi or
ing the year. The authority of these
that he cause a copy of this order to be percompanies in Michigan has been revok- crease as at present indicated, we shall sonally served on the said absent defendants at
goon see the fact demonstrated that the least twenty days before the time above preed by Commissioner Row.
scribed for their appearance.
improvement of our harbor was an inJOHN W. STONE,
Circuit Judge.
The Lansing llepiMican says that vestment which the interestof com- Lowing, Cross A Anoil,
Solicitors
for
Complainant.
work upon the capitol begins to make merce demanded. We hope to see the
A true
A. A. Tract,
a show. The footing stone on the south work fully completed at an early day,
Register in Chancery

end are nearly

$10 to $15.

this failurJ j0hn W. Hopkins,Complainant,

incurs upon him, as he was one of thj

Local Hews.

vrl’l’K

$15 to $25.

Publication.

salary.

Q

de-

6J

os

.

.

V

Olothie-q House,

who had

The Great One Price Store, 36 Canal St, Grand Rapids Mich.

We

mm

We

EMUS

New

ON

Phoenix Planing Mill.

FREIGHTS RBDTTOF1D

BUSINESS NOTICES.

next The

Town

Rail Road to

DOLLARS.

Mims

1

Store.

csea®

m

PlftningMill

eves,

IS

BURNED OUT

but not

NOW READY FOB BUSINESS.

DESTROYED

last

using his paper-cutter,when something

about the machine became detached,
and in attemptingto
end of

it

sale only at

Walsh’s City Drug

to

yon ever used the Dexter Lini-

the

strikingupon one ment?

It is the

making an ugly wound. He
was promptly attended to by Dr. Annis

the foot

is

for sale at

man and

for use, all

colors. These paints are

-

Reynold’s make, known
That portion of our people who are
fond
it

for

of the

in the

drama have been enjoying only

Constellation are playing

Music Hall.

a short

& Van

en-

“Rip Van Winkle.”

Mr. Bawtelle’s
‘‘Rtp Van Winkle,”

terms of praise of

-

-

— —
-

J. M. Rcidsema

—

& Son wonld Inform

duced the price of their famous Cane
Seat Chain $2.00 per dozen, and on til
full assort-

drama

time in

city should insure a full house, • as

have no doubt

it

We may

say

giving to us

$e

will.

that this company

is

cash.

If

Mich.

house

this

pay.
ey,

etc.

;

And

of

and will

hardware, stoves,

belew cost, for cash

J.

an

is

I

if it is

do

ery fixtures on said premises on the seventeenth day of February, A. D. 1872, and all the

hereditamentsand appurtenancesthereunto
belonging, or in any wise appertaining.

all persons

who

Holland, Mich.,

Van Landbgend.
M*y

81.

.

Prop’r of the City Drug Store,

M-M

A FULL LINE OF

Planing,

•

A, ManUkctureref

a

i

.*

mash

soaps aitd

At the foot of Market 8t., HoDand, Mich,

Farmers and others will find

9,

Or

1878.

a
-I'
Bo-Sawlng Do**.
WB BAYB A STEAM

WORK

DRY KILN,

Henry D, Poet, Complainant, 1

it

Jan Aling, Mary Aling, Daniel Baert,
TryntJ#Baert, Willem Arendse, Hermanus Gezon, John Boost, Michgiel P.
Visser, and Helltje De Jonge, Guardian
of the heirs of the

•

ALWAYS

OH

HAM.

estate of A. Plugger,

^
SStiSS

d
deceased, Defendants.

j?1

to their

CircuitCooit, in Chaocew.nada tithe above
entitled canee, on the Afeenthday of February,
ii
* and seventy-three,
in the year eighteen handled
Notice is hereoy given, that, on the sixth day
ot August next, (1873) at one o'eletklnthe
afternoon, I will MR, at pnblle auction, to the
highest bidder, at the front door of the Court
House, in the city of Grand Haven, in said
County of Ottawa, all that piece or parcel of

advantage

'

*•

vV

i -%

•

Will receive Lasher of all kinds for
to v

BR-jrj xmffi
r

PirtimiUr Attotta ptl* t**$pftix«Bg

15

mt

worthy of an

3

!•

trm

Ml
j

Go to Bakker

Van Baalteto Haft and
oMrtroupe to-night.
St

^

GBOROBW. McBKIDB,

and by virtueof a decree of said

MICHAEL MOHR,
„ - ^

Matching,

MADE

CUSTOM

i j

appreciative audience.

bear this pop-

$20

KS

ail

Holland, Mich.

Save Your Ashes

,v

confident wo can satiafr

who went

The Circuit CAurt for the County of OttawaIn Chancery.

Heber Walsh,

„

And wa aw

CircuitCoart Commlsakmerin and for Ottawa
County, Michigan.

;

only.

Aseaubs found la •/•sternMichigan.

and I will let you settle

nails,

and hear “Enoch Arden.” one of the without delay, and save cost. Accounts
most beautlftilpieces ever presented to must be settledand stock must bo sold.

catch-penny affair, and

my

your wish that I shall add

sell until farther notice,

hereby request

I

my

evening. Let every one go we indebtedto me, to come and settle

American audience.
The Sawtblb Constellationis no

Who

all

Qf tb Mott Appro** Pattern

and
must have the mon-

without costs, but

15

ftoHCR.— I want to dispose of

people, and we hope their effortk will »t prices
be appreciated, by giving them a- full

Eye aad Ear. Perma

nent office at Saugatuck,

most refined and celebratedseries of entire stock
entertainments ever offered to this

want

so. Remember this. I inEDWIN BAXTER,
Solicitorfor Complainant.
tend to have my pay and Dated -Jane
17-28
close my books, and have
ChA&otry Sslswhat is my just due.
QTATK OF MI OHIOAN:

this diseases of the

we

I

read this notice (if in
debt), to call at once

presentationof the especialpractice of Surgery, and

for the first

and

Boots, Shoes and Findings

.......

sale cheap, for

This evening,which is positivelythe Holland, Mich., Monday, Ang. 4th,
last chance of hearing this popular and on the fint Monday of escti month
troupe, willj be presented the play of thereaftsr, and remain 1wo days, for

Enoch Arden. The

dollars,

*

interest and costs I will

Dr. Mac Rae will be at the City Hotel

well sustained.

twenty
cents to hundreds of

counts ranging from
five

new

Machinery

In pursuance, and by virtue of a decree of
said Court, made In the.aboveentitled cause,
on the 17th day of February. A. D. 1878. Notice
is hereby given, that, on the the 6th day of August, A. I>. 1871, atone o’clock In the afternoon,
I win sell at public auction,to the highest
bidder, at the front door of the Coart house, in
the city of Grand Haven, in said County of Ottawa, all1 the follow
following describedlands',premlaes and
sifnate in the County of
Ottawa and SuRe’of Michigan,and further described as the equal undivided two-thirda

ment of Baby Carriages on hand, for

and say that the different parts were

this

Mean Business.
have on my books, acI

the best

Walsh’s City Drug Store. 18-28

at

Those who witnessed the play speak Rockers 50 cents apiece, A
representation of

be

Raalte’s the public generally,that they have re-

On Thursday evening,

they opened with

to

market, and foi sale in this city,

two evening! past. The Bawtelle

gagement at Bakker

in

Now

re-built with entire

have re-built at my old Stand and aa ready t
•apply ay Castoaors with aa ooaplete an areertwent of

w.

I
House and Villa Paint, mixed ready

Ottawa-

Jan Allng, MaaiskoAling, Hermanns
Gezon, Aaltje Gezon, John Roost, and
Christopher Kusterer,Defendants.

beast,

19-24

We hive

t

I

good*, and a cash trade.

Walsh’s City Durg Store.

OF MICHIGAN

For the above twelve good reasons, I hereby The Circuit Court for the County of
In Chancery.
give notice, That on ana atter this date, all
Michgiel P. Vlsser,Complainant,

doing well.

TheXhrama.

gTATE

NOTICE.

most valuable liniment

of his feet, cutting through the bones of ever prepared, both for

and

17-52

the difficulty

find

the knife fell from the cutter
floor, one

Store.
For

SOAP GREASE
also wanted in exchange for soaps,

E.

CircuitCourt Commissioner,In and for Ottawa

Dated-Juse

9,1973.

CfompUittsnt’a Solicitor.
17-48

8th St. Holland, Mlsh

HEROLD,
H. W.

Vuuiu .

Vhetory cor. River and

1

'

.

--

-

'

—

CANAL STREET. Grand

«

r-

Ready Again

MONROE STREET

BOTANIC PHYSICAN,

-

mppaiHiiiiiumiiwui

IDDDRIfP Rathtan Erase,

DR, E.
18

7T.—- jw-

ED. B. DIKEMAN,
SOLI AGINT FOB TUB

Ornamental Trees,
PE

ORA.

H. MEENGS,

/

...

FRUIT TREES,

IT THE STORE OF

Rapids, Mich.

......

PAUL BRETON,

VINlfcS,

—

Shrubs, Roses&c.

AND—

[UP iVilHS.]
This House baa been recently rc-flttcd in

tTTHOhufor

the p««t twelve year* beeu
located in Opera Block, has now, alnce
being burned out‘ removed hia stock to :»
Canal etreet, where he continues to cure every
description of AcCTK, Chaonio and 1‘kivatb
Diabahi, on the mo*t reasonable terms. He
manufacturesall hie remedies from the raw
matirlaL, hence, known to be pubilt tbobtaHe uses no MimiALAt*
blb. He
or ^
PoreoWi. Having prescribed for over eighteenth( uaand patients within
• vaaaes the past ten years, without
losing oni offWBN, wherah«waa the only
doctor called. He guaranteesreasonable satisfaction in the treatmentof evety disease

Met

*

which afflictshumanity.
He keeps constantly on hand over 200 kinds
of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
over 100 kinds of hit own manufactureof medicines. He la to be found at his office at all
honra— day or night.

Groceries

BOSCH,

Manufacturersof

WAN

Crockery,

Flonr, Feed Etc.

Nurseries,

& MERMAN

nOPHIETORS.

VINEGAR BITTERS

P. 0. Drawer 2020. Grand Rapids, Mich.

Proprietors of

UNITY MILLS, GLASS-WARE,
ZEELAND TvIIOK. BTC., BTC..
stuff.

Among the leading articles of medicine manMr. Workman,at Holland sells all kinds o
ufactared by him arehls Livbr Stbups, Cough
jftStbups, and Fikau Rmtorativbs;all of their
which give universal satisfaction. Call and
counsel with a doctor who will promise you
nothlnjg
bine but what he will faithfully perform,
and will corredQy
corrodtlylocateyoor
voor disease and give
a correctdiagnosis
cases wlthont
poels of
or your
yonr cases
Have Just opened a Large and well Selects
aeklnojrouscarcely
ely a questli
question. Liver comStock of
plaints troatcTfcr My cents
Other diseasesIn proportion,
Dry goods,
offl C©
1

may be found

DE VRIES & BRO.

P

Notions,

FLOUR

ARREB^TREES.

other

FEED

&

6

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-

VEGETABLES,

they are offering at prices that defy competlou.

Mobilier!

DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR,
TALMAN’8 SWEET ETC.

Ca*h Paid for nutter, Egg* dk Vegetable FALL PIPPIN,

SWINDLE

Rheiimntiam ami

MAIDEN’S BLUSH,

FALL WINE, DUCHESS

1-

flour&feed
Y.YTVi

tSHTUO^'

P.&A.STEKETEE

l.

Gout, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, DUIous, Remittentand Intermittent Fever*. Diseases of the Blood, Uver,
Kidneys and Bladder,these Bitters have
been most successful Sucb Diseasesare
caused by VitiatedBlood, which to
to produced
by^lernujtemcnt
of Uie Dig eaUve Organs.

FALL VARIETIES.

In Ihelr seasons, at lowest prices.
Aim a complete Stock of

i

OLDENBURG ETC.

River 8t, Holiand, Micb.

SUMMER VARIETIES.

J. e. Higgins,

EARLY HARVEST, SWEETOOUGH,
RED ASTRICHAN ETC.

DEALER IN

TRANSCENDENT, HY8LOP, MOlv
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.

Desire to Inform their many Mends and ens
tomers that they have on hand and for sale

(PEACHES.
All

Groceries,

Crockery,
Glam-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boots a Shoes

—

Delivered Free! U. S. Ex.Co. &
aay part^of thsTdty.

Glfa oia call baforo partoash« elsowhore.
New Store on River Street,nsit to V
Putten’sDrug Store,
1* l.

a

assa-sasraSs

Ornamental Trees,

HOLLAND, MICH.

In full stock.

Holland City White LeaTS
Retail

Goods of the Beat Quality and

at

!

Lowest

CASE

FRIGES.

Remembar the

place and call Early

HOLLAND, MICH.,

Onr object is to present to the people of this
State Finer Cuss Stock, TRUE .TO NAME,

_

4-30.

at

All business entrusted to

Druggist* A Oen. AgU, San Francisco, Oak,
A oar. Washington and Chariton Sts., N.Y.

shah
att*nUon- Interest allowed on
timedeposfta, subject to cheek at sight Foruwugui andiold.
timiiHmi.Tickets
1 iCketfl to
&.exchf.Bge. bon8ht
to
nnd from all points
offlce

in

Mich.

25-

----

HARD-WARE t
0-

BOOTS & SHOES.

«t

w

i iei

Carriage Making,

BLACKSMITHING.
JACOB FLIEMAN
Has re-opened his carriage and wagon manufactory at his old stand on River street, where
he may be found, ready at all times to make
anything In the Hue of

gtarndeed or money refundee

...

George Lauder

NEW STAND!

m

TE

!

Top

Open Buggies

or

Artipt.

fV

NEW FIRM!

!

Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc

HOLLER & LAB0TS,

A good assortmentof Thimble Skeins always

on hand.

Dry Goods, Groceries and

Wholesaleand Retail Dealers In

Warranted Seat Springs of any shape or style
I

crockery.
/A

Broadcloths and Cassimeres

mens'

Cooking A Parlor

SBOESk,

use nothing but

MOW

SEASONED LEVEES,

Spokes and Hubs are manufactured from

on hand, and Clothing made to order.

CALL AT

THE

v:eJ3

£>t,o

Hew Brick

Oils,

Putty.

DerkI TeRoller, Notary Public,at nine place.

Store

Pkrfumery,'

sad dispatch.

Thanking my old eustomerefor past fkvors,
•ollclt a call from them and as many new on
as want anythingIn my line. J. Fuxmaws.
1 -IfHave on hand a conetautly replenished,careully selectedand ever freth stock of

JOSLIN A

Nailb,

Trusses,

Glass Etc

Shoulder Braces
Roots aHekbr.

SILVER SETS,

Copper,
The largeat Boot A Shoe Emporiam In

Tin

and
Sheet

DESTROYED

l Sons

Iron- w

the Peace,

o f

NOTARY PUBLIC,

STEAM

A.

Neatness and Durability

GROCERIES,

STORE.

FL1ETSTRA,

XIQUTH

W» maaufactare to a great extent onr ow

DRY GOODS

Offlce-Plugger Corner,
axttoKiw City Bolel.Mh bt. t

NEW

work, which cannot be excelled for

The Best Palntln the World.

Justice

a

WESTERN MICHIGAN
GAS AND

be found an entire new stock of

VAN SCHELVEN,

CONVEYANCER ETC.

HEBER WALSH,

Werkman

Jewelry,

.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Bakker & Van Raalte.

care and ahall sell at reasonableprofits.

but not

G.
Watches,

Manufacturers of

First Class Drug Store.

BURNED OUT

BREYMAN,

Clocks,

L

Druggist a Pharmacist,
of *7 years practicalexperience

Warranted.

General Blacksmlthlngdone with neatness

Horse Shoeing a SpeciaUty
Hardware,

ci«sr«

Work

All

link

Variety and Jewelry Store!

^ctGood.,

a-(..

Euttn

Sicosi Ororti

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,

B.-A11 fe IfcDIcra,
ow«r<

An mutoJtBtek.

-

Coraer of Ninth and Market Streets, Holland.

».

1-J.

—

Dealers In

Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,

mm _

of

O

AND

Satisfaction

(DBUQOIST A PUARNACIBT.)

ManufacturerWooden Pumpa,

-

Thankful foi past favors, 1 e li now readv to
-----at his New Gallery,
----receive visitors
on right
street, between Markc and River streets.

FOH/

I.ft

ATTENTION!

OLD & YOUNG.

HEBER

WIEMS,

M-V

[ .

^

/tx*

McDonald a co„

Gems

Niew Room.

Lindirmah A Mxrrimak,
Drawer 2626, Grand Raplda,

Store Rubbers, Boot Pacs,

—

Photographs &

For further particular,address

ewel 111(1
m “ or^ina7 Drugs,
pafl In five strokes. For cisternand weft
Paints,
pumpe, they cannot be eurpissed.Bold at
Glass,
wholeaale and retail bv

Aw no*

convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

R. h.

home, and

me

Druggist a Pharmacist.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER

R. EC.

The undesigned would respectfully Inform
his old customerathat he la again ready to take

New Chemicals,
New Light,

Pumps!WALSH

The beet ever Introduced In this country.
and buy ?.

01

will

—

iiaiiB

. for my own trade
warranted superior
d —•j
any White
Lead In
in this market,
mar
“
time mmm
and la sold
*
Priw- My atock la purchased In
large qoa
quantitiesof firsthands, saving all Jobbera
and can, therefore,afford to sell below

MERER WALSH,

H.Wf*

PHOTOGRAPHS

Perfect Likeness

Shrubs and Roses,
IK VAHIETV.

much

Puaps!

Scurf*. Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatevername

In all the various stylesand sizes.
Particular attention given to secure a

Nathan Kenyon, Banker

payment

times, at

or

Wholesale

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.

etc., In variety.

grown

stock. The
ay be found at

M.L.S.R.R.

87-1

WANT

AjriuMtttirilH

Clirrin, fluii,

our

I
HAHSIKGTOH

fan,

Office atM.L.S.RR Depot,

*

Brick Store
wher

Salt Rheum, Blotches! Spots, pimples.

“ inclcfl, Ring-worms.
Kit
Pustules,Bolls, Carbuncles,
Scald-Head,Sore Eyca, Erysipelas. Itch.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

/;

E. J.

orders promptly attended to.

AGINT FOR

to
la thi

MILL FEED, COAL, &c.

goods purchasedof us will be

All

Etc., Etc

—

EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE: CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

ter,

38 Canal Street,
25- l.

CRAB.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Dbt Goods,

For Female Complaints, In young
or old, married or aingle,at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life,these Tonlo

GOL

BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’

Head-

ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Congha,Tightnefls of the Cheat, DlMluesa Sour fhictatlona of tbo^Stomachf^wlTiitoi in the
Month, Billon* Attacks, PalnltnUonof the
Heart, Inflammationof the Lungs, Pain In
the region of the Kidneys,and a hundred
other palnftil symptoms, are the oSjjrtngs
of Dyspepsia. In these complaintsIt ha*
no equal, and one bottlewill prove a better
guarantee of It* merit* than a lengthy advertisement.

AWATER, GOLDEN RU88ETT
E. 8PITZENBURG, RAMBO,

Hats & Caps

la dll^oaed of

pYapeMl a or lndlfMtlon,

Two. three and four years old, standing
fromtS to 7 feet high, and Includes among

THOMPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN

at all times.

Crockery,
*hlch

long unwell, provided Ihelr bonea are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organa wasted beyond the
point of repair.

Canal St.

City Office 46

ISLAND GREENING, KING OF

Groceries,

NOW THAT THE

No Pcraon can tako th«M Billon accordingto directions,and remain

Nurseries on College Avenue, K mile east
limits,with branch at Big Rapids.

of elty

IWINTER VARIETIES:

Yankee

i

Cndit

1872.

Grand Rapids

Family

KEPPEUE&DIM TAM

FALL OF

Grondicet Office,where all
kinds of choice

first Class Style(
25-1- A. R. Antisdbl, Prop’r.

j _

»aav

»

River St., nearly opposite

ST.,

OPPOSITETHE POST-OPflCX,

Keeps always on hand

a flue

and well selected

FITTER/S

Groceries, Notions, Candies,

LEAD AND IRON PIPES,

CIGARS

stock of

Nuts, Toys,

I

Sc

TOBACCO,

Plug and Pine-cut,

Flour & Feed.

All to be sold at the Lowest Market Price.

Graham, Chicken Feed
MV

TIN
Than

Provisions,

Ml
J.

VAN LANDEGEND.
'

Holland, Mich.

AUo Prepared Holland Mustara,
BATS & CAPS, GLASS-WARE ETC
A FULL LINE OF

uur

,

bui

OWI1

Sipili

w

Pleas* give us « call.
•

w. h.

men

tn,1he

AND SLA TE ROOFING,

State.

FANCY

snow

he Higheet Price

Convinced

at

Once.

CUtigt,
Nht Walah’sDrug

Store.

No

A Egg*

Ooods dellv^ed free within city ilmlta,

and

Eggs.

Silver Plated Ware,

mm,

HotAir Furnaces mu

nits,

•nua and yon may b#»u rath* appearance,
qoalKj of cor Good* will nit yon. We
to repair

price* and
are ready

Central Block!

for Butter

\

Highest Market Price paid for Butter

Solid SilTer,

portable and stationary

trouble to
our goods,

PM

TOYS,

Coma and be

wnicn

.

And Will Not be Undersold.

18- 1.

Town

Call

ower than

mrcE

any other

Eighth Street,

Erase Moving
wii. i.

In

Drive Weis and
I

!

Of

all

Pumps

WATCHES, CLOCKS OR

Jacob Hute,
•ccqsasoR to

-

NIBBILINK A KUITE,

JEWELRY
Will keep ^8tainI|ly b“nd 8,lt *nd Froth

In a Thorougi.lySaUifactory^anner.

FT

Pi

ktadi conftaatl

y

f
i

'

LAOS

tfcM

’

JOSLIN &

BREYMAN,

Cor. 81 hand Market fit., HoBanfi, Well 1-

Prices to Suit.

Bakker & Van Raalte.
39-1.

Dkioduf Rttiimg ioratiMiotict

Thankful for past favors, he. itlll aoLcltea
share of public
5- [

peonage.

I

